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the juxtaposed alternations with which the document abounds, t:beJ 
violate the laws of grammar-is in the Postcommumon (8.: 9) of tile 
same Mass :-' qui DOS et temporalibus subsidiis refoaes et J-=is 
aetemis,' with a superscribed 'aetemae'. This I resohe into aD 

original 'qui nos et temporalibus subsidiis refoues et aetemis· iD 
86 letters (3 lines of " Go 13), and, should occasion be found to require 
it, a suggestion in the margin of some such pbraae as I qui nos et 
temporalibus subsidiis refones et pacia aetemae promissione susteDtM' 
or tbe like, in III letters (4 13 lines). 

Thus the aduersaria, to which I believe the editQr of the tbint 
recfactjon meant to call the attention of his amanuensis bJ the 
memorandum 'IIEKOR. ES', would, if duly developed, have mised Cbe 
contents of the last seven pages ofthe Section from 170 to 175 lines. 

MARTIN Rtn.L 
(To 6e &8"';,,IIeIl.) 

SOME LITURGICAL AND ASCETIC TRADITIONS 

OF THE CELTIC CHURCH. 

I. GENUFLEXION. 

WALAHFRID STRABO (t 849) in his.De E«IesiaStKa".III nrw_ utJdiU 
I1 i1ln'ellltlftis writes :-

'Quamvis autem geniculationis morem tota servet Ecclesia. tameD 
praecipue huic operi Scotorum insistit natio: quorum multi pluribas, 
multi paucioribus, sed tamen certis vicibus et dinnmeratis per diem _ 
noctem genu ftectentes, non solum pro peccatis deplorandis, sed etiIm 
pro quotidianae devotionis expletione studium istud frequeotare 
videntur! 1 

A manuscript in Irish character, belonging to the Berne Library. 
C()(/ex BOIfgarsia"us, n. 363 (ninth century), contains, among other 
things, the commentary of the grammarian Servius Maurus on VugiL 
Naturalists, it is said there, maintain that each part of the body is 
dedicated to a special virtue: ' •.. frontem genio, unde venerantes deum 
tangimus frontem; dexteram fidei; genua misericordiae, uncle hIec 
tangunt rogantes.' And the Irish scribe adds in the margin, by way cl 
gloss: 'de ftexu genuum ut Scotti faciunL'1 

• WaJafr. Strabo DI «dUo m'. 25 (Mipe P. L. c:xiv 951-955). 
• L C. Stem B""wItN"8M'" .. ~ GIount iD z.ild.f, ... ~ 

iv p. ISo. 
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The author of the Niraalla CoblmlJa,,;, a monk of Bobbio in the 

tenth century, remarks, after mentioning a pious practice ascribed to 
St Columbanus: 'Consuetudo est enim hominibus huius gentis unum
.quemque per diem centies et eo plus genuflectere.' 1 

Here, then, are three instances which agree in inducing us to believe 
that genuflexion was a practice in favour among the Scots, i. e. the 
Irish. Still, it is probable that the last two texts quoted here are but 
.echoes of Walahfrid Strabo. In this case, the three instances are 
reduced to a single one; but this one, as we shall see, is the mere 
expression of the reality. 

Walahfrid was a monk, and afterwards abbot, of Reichenau, the 
library of which was one of the richest on the Continent in manuscripts 
of Irish origin, I and the biographer of St Gall and of the Irish martyr 
St BJaithmac (t Co 827).8 He alludes in his works' to Irish contem
.poraries, and he must have had the opportunity of coming into contact 
with Irish pilgrims or monks travelling in Germany. The words or 
the example of these pilgrims will have acquainted him with the 
particu1arities of their ascetic discipline. 

Like stations for prayer in cold water B and vigils passed with arms 
extended crosswise (O'OSjigill~ genuflexion was one of the most striking 
features of Irish asceticism. 

Walahfrid notices the repetition of this action an exact number of 
times day and night, and this is further attested for us by a number of 
hagiographica1 and disciplinary records. 

Tfrechan, in his notes for the Life of St Patrick, written before 
A. D. 656, in mentioning a fast of three days and three nights performed 
by the saint, says that it was accompanied with a hundred prayers and 
frequent genuflexions (C cum centenis oraculis flectenisque 8 assiduis ').7 
His subsequent biographers and panegyrists speak of these austerities as 

1 lilabiUon Jfdtl St»Idorum O.5.B., Paris, 1669, aO saec., P. 4~. 
I Cf. Alfred Holder IN Reich_ Hrmdsdtn]tm, Leipzig, IC)06, vol. i: IN 
P,,~r?fmt. There were, in A. D. 8u, three copies of the &gNkJ 
~ of St Columbanus, under the title of RIgNltl H~"'m frrJtrum, in 
the library of Reichenau (G. Becker CtllrJlogi Bibliolh«orum tI"titpn~ Bonaae, 1885, 
Do 3ila, 383. 384, pp. II-u). 

• On the composition of the latter biography see H. Zimmer in NllUS JfrdJiv 
xvii p. 210. 

• Walafr. Strabo MirtlCN14 S. Galli ii 47 (P. L. cxiv 1039-1°3°); Yisio Wetti"i 
(iW. 1067). . 

I Ct [)idio",fIlin tl'tIrr:h«Jlogil chri""""", rlIlitN'1PI, art. • Bains' § v : Im""niOlls 
c.lIip •• 

• In the Irish texts genuflexion is expressed by skchtaim, from Lat . ./IIdo (cf. 
Wl¥tley Stokes Liws 01 Sai",s from tit, BooIt 01 LismorrJ, Oxford, 1890, TIN l""guage 
fl/tIg Liws p. Ixxxix). 

7 Tirrt/rtin's Coll«lions, in Who Stokes's Tripartite Lift. London, 1887, p. 313. 
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habitual According to Tk Book of I..isttIorc be made a h1lDChed 
genuflexions in the morning and as many again at nigbL1 Acc:onliIIs 
to the Homily in the LUar Bnae, it was the angel Victor, his faitbfal 
counsellor, who taught him this practice.' The homilist becomes 
enthusiastic when he is describing Patrick's rules. He was aocustomc:d. 
among other devotions, to make the sign of the cross a hundred times 
on his face, from one canonical hour to the next; to recite a huadn:d 
Psalms during the first watch of the night, genuflecting meanwhile two 
hundred times; and to spend the second watch immersed iD cold 
water. The third watch was devoted to meditation; and it was onIJ 
during the fourth watch that he took a short rest on the hue grouDCI.' 
These details are apparently only amplifications of the records of his 
practice which the saint himself has left in his barbarous Latin : 
• frequens in die orabam ••. , et fides augebatur et spiritus agebatur. 
ut in die una usque ad centum orationes et in nocte prope similitu .•• 
ante lucem excitabar ad orationem per nivem per gelu per pluiam." 
Genuflexions are not mentioned. 

The CWmmfn's Poem on the Saints of Ireland states that 5t ]adadl 
(t c. 540) was wont to make three hundred genuflexions in the night, 
and three hundred more in the day.' Oengus the Culdee, every nigbt. 
made as many.' This kind of mathematical mortification and adoratioo 
was not, however, peculiar to the Celtic saints. The Oriental monks 
practised it before them. To quote but one instance, the ITISIfIrM 
LausiaeQ speaks of an abbot Apollo, an inhabitant of the Thebaid, wbo 
prayed all day long, and again a hundred times in the night, beDdiDg 
his knee as many times.? It is nevertheless certain that in this, as iD 
their macerations generally, the insular ascetics shewed an exceptioaal 
enthusiasm. Thus the Irish rule for solitaries, under the name cl 
5t Columba, has the direction, 'on the measure of thy work 01 labour, 
or of thy genuflexions, until thy sweat often comes, if thy tears an: 
not free." 

J &1Aa PaIrrIk (LiCe of Patrick) I. 145 in TM BooIt qf u.- pp. 5 &Dd 153-
I In Wh. Stokes's TripGrl. Lif. P. 441. I L«. tit. P. 485-
• Patricius OmjusiD, ed. Wh. Stokes. p. 361 ; eeL Newport J. J). White, DabIia, 

1905, p. :139-
• EeL Wh. Stokes, ill Zftld.j. tMI. PlliIDl. i p. 67, v p. 117 sq. 
• TM M~ o/o.ng"s, eeL Wh. Stokes, London, lp, p. z1viii. 
7 Mirne P. L.1uiii c, 1155-
I Haddan ud Stubbs 0.,"", tDUI Eul. doaI .... , London, 1~1878, ii put I 

p. 1:10 •••• until the perspiration often comes' (E. O'CW'I'7's traDaIation ia 
W. Reevds PrimtIU ColIor.'. YisiMIio" P. 112). The gloss or the A_ Col..;. .. 
upon the followiDg text relating to St Columba hiDl8elf, 'He kept vicil as 1011( • 
he lived' is remarkable: '13,000 genuflexions by him every day except ...... 
on festival days, so that bis ribs were visible through his dress' (c:f. I ... LiW 
H.1"'"o",,,,, ed. Bel'llllrd ud Atkillson, London, 1898, i p. 170, ii P. 63), 
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WaJahfrid Strabo speaks of the genuflexion performed as a work of 
penitence (' pro peccatis deplorandis '~ Penitentials and hagiographical 
works are full of details on this point. ne Book of LiSIIIIWI mentions 
a sinner who, having retired to a solitary island, recited seven times 
during the day the Beatus I and the Psalms, while he prostrated himself 
a hundred times.' Genuflexion appears chiefly in the Penitentials as 
a commutative (al"mlm) or subsidiary punishment. It accompanies the 
recitation of the Psalms: the penitent is condemned to recite the 
Psalms standing upright and to bend the knee twelve times in 
an hour (' duodecim quoque flectiones genuum flectantur in omni 
hora ').' Elsewhere, he is ordered to kneel forty times during the same 
space of time.· The Irish treatise tk Amis decrees the following practices, 
equivalent to and in place of a penance normally lasting a week: 'seven 
hundred honest genuflexions and seven honest blows, and crossvigil at 
the end of every hundred until the arms are tired.' I 

In times of public calamities genuflexion was likewise employed as 
a penitential exercise. To obtain preservation from a threatened plague 
the people are urged to apply themselves to a series of prayers and 
bodily mortifications, as follows: 'a bundred genuflexions with Biait, 
and Magnifoat, and Benedidus, and Nisenn mei Deus, and cross-vigil, 
and Patrick's Hymn, and the Hymn of the Apostles, and a smiting of 
hands, and a Hymnum tlital,' and Michael's Hymn, and a genuflexion 
thrice at the end of each hymn; and they strike their breasts and say: 
"May mercy come to us, 0 God, and may we have the kingdom of 
heaven, and may God put away from us every plague and every 
mortality." , 1 

So far we have only considered the private and individual practice of 
genuflexion. But, though Walahfrid Strabo does not mention it, this 
action had its place also in the conventual psalmody of the monks of 
Ireland. But, here again, we must not suppose that this ceremony was 
peculiar to them; it is to the East we must again look to discover its 
origin. 

Cassian has left in the second book of his Institutes a description 
of the arrangement of the Psalmody in the monasteries of Egypt. 

1 The PaaIm cxviii, BMli i".lIUICIIlllti. 
• Fo. ,.. b, a ; et Wh. Stokes op. at. preface p. x. 
I Wllllencbleben Dr, B1CIMWIlJf".". tk,. a6nul141Ulisc1tm KirdtI, Halle, 1851, 

P·139· 
• WasserschIebeD ibM. ; Wh. Stokes and J. StracbaD T.ws.",.,. p~, 

Cambridge, 1903, ii p. 38. 
, Kuao Meyer TIll Old 1riM T~ tU "',."is iD R""" c.llipl xv J894t P. 494-
• HymD attributed to S. Hilary of Poictiers. 
7 Atltmttta,,'8 Smmd Yi6irm iD TIll IrisII LiJJt,. HJ'IIf"O"''"' ed. Bemard IDd 

AtkinlOn, i p. xxiv sq. 
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Twelve Psalms were recited both in the evening office and in that ol 
the nocturnal vigils. After each Psalm, which one of the brethrea 
chanted, while the others listened seated in silence, all rose aod 
meditated upon what they had heard, and prayed mentally. Aftenr.uds 
they knelt and prostrated themselves one moment to implore the Diviae 
mercy; then they rose up again, and, standing upright with their anus 
extended, listened to the collect or prayer the priest recited (' ..• aale
quam flectant genua paulisper orant, et stantes in supplicatione maiorem 
temporis partem expendunt. ltaque post haec puncta bre,issiaao 
procidentes humi, velut adorantes tantum divinam c1ementiam, SUJIlIDa 

velocitate consurgunt, ac rursus erecti expansis mambus eodem modo 
quo prius stantes oraverant, suis precibus intentius immorantur' I). 
Cassian further remarks that in his time the monks of Southern Gaul 
made it a rule to prostrate themselves at the end of each Psalm.' 

The rules of St Isidore of Seville (t 636)' and of St Fructuosus 01 
Braga (c. 650)' mention the same custom. Let us note, however, that 
in these texts it is a question of prostration and not of mere genufleDon. 
In the writings of Cassian genuflexion appears as the first stage, so to 
speak, of prostration. On the contrary, in the treatise tU Yi~ 
formerly attributed to St Athanasius, the reference is really to genu
flexion proper: 'After each Psalm offer prayer and bend the knees' 
(KClT4!ftaAplw ~ Kill yovvrWnlCl bnnArla6w I). The Repla MtJKisbi, 
which was fonowed in the seventh and eighth centuries in Gaul and in 
Italy, orders twenty or twenty-four genuflexions, according to the 
season, during the night offices, and twenty-four more during the 
LlKernarium. Genuflexions were not made on Sundays. at the 
Epiphany, nor at the Paschal season.· 

According to the Irish tradition, which has found expression in 
a curious document entitled Cursus Seotltmlm, 7 Cassian played aD 

important part in the introduction of Oriental monastic usages into the 
West-as was in fact the case; and Ireland herself was indebted to 
this influence in a remarkable degree. Indeed, the liturgical nlrsIIS of 
the rule of St Columbanus is somewhat similar, in certain points, to the 
(/isdp/ina psa/lendi described in the Ins#tutes. At the end of each 
Psalm we find a collect and a genuflexion; but the number of Psalms 
at Matins (ad Matutinam) varied from twenty·four to thirty.six on week· 

I Cassianus IruIiI. ii 7 (Migne P. L. xlix 91 sq.). I lbitl. 
• RI",1a c. vi ; P. L. lxxxiii 876. • R,,,,1a c. iii; P. L. lxuvii flOI. 

e Migne P. G. xxviii 375. 
t RIgtIIa MfI{listri c. xxxiii, xxxvi, xxxix, xli, xlv (P. L. luxviii 10030 I~ 

1006, 1007). 
T F. E. Warren gives this text in Th~ Anlipho",,"Y 0/ ~, LoncloD. 189:. ii 

pp. Xltv-xx\·i. 
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days! AD, except the sick, were to make the genuflexion. It was to be 
made in silence, and Columbanus, more precise than other legislators 
or writers, marks its duration-the time occupied in reciting three 
times the versicle: Deus in odill/onllm metlm intnuk, &c. On 
Sundays, and during the pi1llJUagesima of Easter, this practice was 
suspended.' 

If it is objected that the Regula Colum!Ja,,,~ having been composed 
on the Continent and for continental monks, is imperfect evidence for 
insular customs-and this is by no means certain-, attention may be 
drawn to a rule written in Gaelic verse and ascribed to St Ailbe of 
Emly (t c. 540) which prescribes yet more liturgical genuflexions. It 
says: 'A hundred genuflexions every Matin are due in the Church of 
a believer from the feast of John (doubtless the 29th August) whom 
they adore unto the solemn pasch of abstinence.' 8 

The 0rtJ0 Monasticus de Kil-Ros, a kind of a retrospective consuetu· 
dinary, of an uncertain date but of a genuine Celtic stamp, notes that 
the Scottish Culdees also knelt during the vigils at the end of each 
Psalm and even prostrated themselves on the ground, after the custom 
of the Egyptians.' 

The same document adds that when the three noctums were ended, 
all, except the abbot of the monastery, who remained in prayer in the 
oratory, were to withdraw and to occupy themselves in meditation, with 
genuflexions and pious works.' In the evening, vespers having been 
chanted, each was to spend the time in private prayer with genuflexions, 
in winter until the first stars appeared, and in summer until sunset: 
'quisque privatis precibus et genuflexionibus inserviebat, quoadusque 
sidera caelo visa finitum clauderent diem, in aestate autem, ob noctis 
brevitatem, usque ad occasum solis.' 8 

LoUIS GoUGAUD, O. S. B. 

1 Warren 01. at. p. xvi. 
I Columbanus Rc. CDnUJIMUis 10 (P. L. Cltltlt :no-au): ' .•. die dominieo 

ieiunium new duc:imus vel de genieulis adorare. Eadem immunitate a die Pasc:hae 
iD Pentec:osten uaque gaudemus' (e£ Tertu1. lH C_ 3). 

I /tIllral RfIh 0/51 AiIW 0/ EmI'y sL xviii, in TIt, lrisA EcduUJsIictIl Rmml viii 
1871-1873, P. 183 ; ]oseph O'NeiU's edition in En": l1li J-mM of tI" School 0/ 
lriM l.Itmmtg, Dublin, iii part I, 1907, p. 99-

• 'Quae vililiae per integru tres horas durabant, quia singulis viginti psalmos 
cleputabant, et ad finem c:uiusque psalmi pro(unde genu flec:tebant, sese in terram 
PI'OIIterneIltes' (0nI0 JJ1_1icus ;11 wlni 5eotiM _1,,;0 rh Kil-Ros olim obur
tIIIIaq; P. L. lix 56+). See on this Orrlo the Dti:tiollllllirr tl'twdIioIogie drritjm"~ 
" - 1iIMrgiI, art. C Bains '. 

I Onto Ioc:. cit. • Orrlo col. ~65. 
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